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Lnfkin, TOEaa~,. flee. 4thikj~ 19141

Minutes of the Sity counoti., meefl~ )eóa -4th., len.

Be it rememberedthat on this the 4th.., ~fl of ~ A~~

1914, there ca on and Was held a ,“S?~t: Gfl$? ..seastfl of the

Qity Council, said call-meeting b:iingSiS. :;~t~rs~ant.t&~a

of the Mayor of sai4 Guy, in the OWlbfl .ObSberaof said Gity, k~

there being present and presiding %$~foflowin8 officers:

0. N. Humase%tyor, I. TI. Fflrohild3 Al4erman~A. 3. Glen,. .

L. .H. Gray, Gity Se~retarn S. H. Kerr,Dr. T. A. fly)bor,, ‘.

Dr. B. F. GIbson,

When the following .pro.cesd4n&a~meMken.. along otlasra, were

had to—wit:

The purposeof the meeting as ezpisin?edby the.motor bei~.

to take up the matter. of paving the business;&iflfliets .*aiM. ~othe~

streets, and attend to euph ot~~bns&nsssas may properly. eo*e~

before the Ôouncil rtr its .Sidera~j~

After much discussion, a mot~enna carr*ef that the

Mayor appoint a committeeof &i±dzenefrom eath~ward to. tO In

conjunction with the ~rn ,ftk,em that~~‘flit~3~r ~ j~

out the street weEk *edet,~.e4~S$n~i~p.flreets ad

particular sectioa~of tea irs gerØ~t..

Acting under this athority, the Mayer a~fl*tM the

following conittesa: .

First Ward, Second Wart,. Third Wart, .. 2

I. TI. Fairchild, Dr. .B~. L-~4~beon, S. H. K~n, -- ~44 )

~eo .Shotwell, K. if. ~ 3. TI. Moflstt, . ~.‘;

E. N. Laws, a. a. ~ B. P&eaat,
W. R. Yates, L. it. 1~eGlSkia, E. 3. Ott,
3. E. Peavey, if. k. Evans, Vi. S.~ Crsyup~,
B. 3. Mantooth, if. ~. Qhegrautt, W. A. Geflmsrwen~,
fl U U ~ a fli -. QOaB.
1. LYLe

if. -W. Glenn, -~
S &~~.WCYeSte$

Y~:t \\ r\~ -Fourth, Ward, ‘ Fifth Ward-,

A. 3. Glenn, Dr. T. -S. Taylor,
W.A. Atney, T. A.-. ~
if. B. ~‘t-j~., c. uansó.a,
E. if. Lea,. 3. r~.p&tllipe,
J.F.Davia, •R.LSWank,
P. .0. Al-ey, S.. M.. ttrfls,.
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Minu~tes of the City Council, Meeting Dec. 4th.1914.

(Contim~ed)

Motion by Dr. Taylor, secondedby Dr, Gibson, all aldermen

voting “AYE” that this City Council employ Mr. C. M. McOonnioo

to do further work on t1t~e streets of this City under the direction

of the Mayor and each alderman when the work affects different

wards, ~ai4 work to be done under the following acheduleof

prices:

Te~ and drivers @ ~5.O0 per day.

Extra men from *1.00 to ~2.50 per day.

10% for supervising the work.

~v~t ~o To furnish all tools and pay~for .~ ~ and re~irs~.
~oW~\. ~*‘i~-6 ?(-~~~~- 5X-.

3
j) )C\~’~~~-v’~ o~v~.

There being no fu~therbuainee~s ~a mGtion was arr4~edto~adj~ou~.
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